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If the external surfaces of epibionts are more suitable to other fouling species than those of their basibionts, a
‘fouling cascade’might occur where epibionts facilitate secondary colonization by other epibionts. Here we eval-
uate whether the presence of epibiotic barnalces (Balanus glandula) influences the probability of mussel
(Brachidontes rodriguezii) fouling by ephemeral red algae (Porphyra sp.) in a Southwestern Atlantic rocky
shore. Mussels with barnacle epibionts showed a higher prevalence of Porphyra sp. fouling (32–40% depending
on sampling date) than mussels without them (3–7%). Two lines of evidence indicate that barnacles facilitate
Porphyra sp. fouling. First, most Porphyra sp. thalli in mussels with barnacle epibionts were attached to barnacle
shells (75–92% of cases). Secondly, Porphyra sp. associated with mussels with barnacle epibionts in a proportion
that significantly exceeded that expected under random co-occurrence. These results suggest the occurrence of a
fouling cascade where barnacle epibiosis on mussels facilitates subsequent algal fouling. Recognizing the occur-
rence of such fouling cascades is important because theymight explain the non-random aggregation of multiple
epibiotic species onto a proportionally few individuals of the host species.

© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The external surfaces of many aquatic organisms can serve as sub-
strate for the attachment of microbes, algae, and sessile invertebrates
(Wahl, 1989, 2009; Harder, 2008). The identity and abundance of
these epibionts vary across host species – or basibionts – primarily be-
cause of differences in themechanical, physical or chemical defenses lo-
cated and/or operating on their external surfaces (i.e. antifouling
defenses such as spicles, mucous, or surface-associated compounds;
see Wahl, 1989; Krug, 2006). The interactions between epibionts and
basibionts have been widely investigated (see Wahl, 1989, 2009;
Krug, 2006; Harder, 2008 for reviews) as well as the effects of microbial
epibionts on the subsequent establishment of epibiotic macroalgae and
invertebrates (see Krug, 2006; Dobretsov, 2008;Wahl et al., 2012 for re-
views). Nevertheless, few studies report that epibiotic macroalgae and
invertebrates cover a variable proportion of the basibiont surface with
their own surfaces, which may well be more suitable to other epibiotic
species (but see Wahl, 2008). If true, a fouling cascade – i.e. epibiont fa-
cilitation of secondary epibiont establishment – can be expected to
occur.
ucación en Temas Ambientales

).
Barnacles occur as epibionts on a variety of organisms including in-
vertebrates, vertebrates, macroalgae, and rooted aquatic macrophytes
(e.g., Withers et al., 1975; Ross and Underwood, 1997; Frick et al.,
1998; Buschbaum and Saier, 2001). Simultaneously, barnacles can
host other epibionts (e.g., Whorff et al., 1995; Mayer-Pinto et al., 2000;
Yakovis et al., 2008). The external surfaces of barnacles can differ mark-
edly from those of their basibionts in their suitability to particular
epibionts. For example, barnacles may lack chemical antifouling de-
fenses because of their primarily mineral shells (see Wahl, 1989;
Mayer-Pinto et al., 2000) and no physical or mechanical antifouling de-
fense have been described for these organisms (though collective sus-
pension feeding in dense barnacle patches might remove the larvae or
propagules of potential foulers). In contrast, previous studies have re-
ported chemical and physical antifouling defenses in typical barnacle
basibionts, such as mussels (see Scardino et al., 2003; Scardino and de
Nys, 2004; Bers et al., 2006, 2010). Therefore, once epibiotic barnacles
become established on mussel shells they could provide an alternative
surface for the establishment of other epibiotic species with limited po-
tential to colonize the mussels themselves.

Our study evaluates whether epibiosis by the non-native barnacle
Balanus glandula on the mussel Brachidontes rodriguezii increases the
probability of subsequent mussel fouling by ephemeral red algae of
the genus Porphyra as well as the overall abundance of this seaweed
in a Southwestern Atlantic intertidal mussel bed. Algae of the genus
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Porphyra occur widely and their thalli frequently develop epibiotically
on mussels (e.g., Santelices and Martínez, 1988; Miyamoto and
Noda, 2004; Aquilino et al., 2009; O'Connor, 2010) and barnacles
(e.g., Barnes and Powell, 1950; Grant, 1977; Peterson, 1979; Creese,
1988). During preliminary sampling of the study area, we observed
a noticeable proportion of mussels with barnacle epibionts fouled
by Porphyra sp. thalli (Fig. 1). Thus, we predicted that barnacles
might facilitate algal fouling onto their individual mussel basibionts,
thereby causing a fouling cascade. To test this prediction, we there-
fore evaluated whether Porphyra and barnacles co-occur as epibionts
on individual mussels in a proportion that differs from that expected
by chance. We then tested the association between the densities of
epibiotic barnacles and Porphyra sp. thalli in order to assess whether
barnacles might contribute to increased Porphyra sp. densities in the
mussel bed.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study site and organisms

We studied the mid intertidal zone of Punta Cantera (Mar del Plata,
Buenos Aires Province, Argentina; 38°05′ S, 57°32′ W). Low-amplitude
tides (Mean, 0.80 m) and quartzitic rock substrate (orthoquartzite)
both in the form of boulders (up to 4 m maximum length) and contin-
uous platforms interspersed by channels and tidal pools characterize
this site (Gutiérrez et al., 2015). Brachidontes rodriguezii forms extensive
beds at this site. This relatively small mytilid (up to 55mm length, most
individuals b30 mm length) occurs at high densities (up to 2000 in.
dm−2) in the mid intertidal zone of Argentinean rocky shores located
North of San Matías Gulf (41°S; Penchaszadeh, 1973; Arribas et al.,
2013). Their beds are primarily single-layered with multilayered
areas restricted to protected vertical rock surfaces and small-sized
(b50 cm2) sparse hummocks (b1 per m−2; Gutiérrez et al., 2015).
The barnacle Balanus glandula dominates the high intertidal zone at
this site (up to 500 in. dm−2; pers. obs.) but also occurs at the mid
Fig. 1. Algae (Porphyra sp.) fouling a barnacle (Balanus glandula) that has settled onto a
mussel (Brachidontes rodriguezii). The scale is in centimeters.
intertidal zone either as an epibiont on surfacing mussels or as colo-
nizers of bare rock patches that form after mussel dislodgement (see
Table S1 in Supplementary Materials for densities at the study site and
nearby locales). This native Pacific North American species was first re-
ported in the Mar del Plata area in the early seventies and currently oc-
curs all along the Argentinean Coast (San Clemente del Tuyú toUshuaia,
36 to 54°S; Schwindt, 2007). Thalli of red algae of the genus Porphyra
occurs at this site during spring and summer (maximum densities
occur between late October and early January; pers. obs.) and can
cover a substantial proportion of themussel bedwhen layingflat during
low tides (e.g., 85% mean cover on Dec-2011, up to 97% cover in some
plots; Authors unpublished data). In previous studies, Porphyra speci-
mens collected in the Mar del Plata area and nearby towns were either
reported as Porphyra umbilicalis (Penchaszadeh, 1973), P. leucosticta
(López Gappa et al., 1990), or P. pujalsiae (Boraso and Zaixso, 2011).
Given apparent taxonomic uncertainties as well as frequent phenotypic
variationwithin Porphyra species (see Varela-Alvarez et al., 2007 and ci-
tations therein), we classify the specimens found at this site as Porphyra
sp. (see also Becherucci et al., 2014). Porphyra sp. and B. glandula were
effectively the only mussel epibionts at this site during the sampling
season (i.e. spring to early summer). Other epibionts are numerically
important at this site at other times of the year (e.g., ulvoid algae) or
occur in very low numbers and/or lower in the intertidal slope
(e.g., briozoans, hydrozoans, encrusting coralline algae; pers. obs.).

2.2. Porphyra-barnacle association on individual mussels

Weevaluated the prevalence of Porphyra sp. fouling onmusselswith
and without barnacle epibionts on Dec-2011, Dec-2012, and Jan-2014.
Mussels with and without barnacle epibionts and the fraction of them
showing Porphyra sp. fouling were counted from cylindrical core sam-
ples (10 cmdiameter) taken frommussel-covered rock surfaces extend-
ing ca. 200malong the coastline (5–20mdistance between samples). In
the case of mussels fouled both by barnacles and Porphyra sp., we also
noted the surface of algal attachment (i.e. mussel or barnacle shell).
Ten core samples were randomly taken at each date yielding total mus-
sel counts of 2273, 1955, and 2135 respectively. In addition, we used
Vernier calipers tomeasure length in unfouledmussels (ca. 200 individ-
uals subsampled at random from those in the cores), mussels fouled by
barnacles (either with or without Porphyra sp.; ca. 200 individuals in-
cluding all those found in the cores and individuals collected ad hoc),
and mussels fouled by Porphyra sp. (either with or without barnacles,
Porphyra sp. attaching to mussel shells; ca. 200 individuals including
all those found in the cores an individuals collected adhoc) (Precision=
0.1mm; see Table S2 in SupplementaryMaterials for exact sample sizes
at each date).

A null model approach (Harvey et al., 1983) was used to evaluate
whether coexistence between Porphyra sp. and barnacles on individual
mussels occurs in a proportion that differs from that expected by
chance. We created a presence-absence matrix in which columns
were individual mussels and rows were epibiotic species (i.e. Porphyra
sp. or barnacles) in the original data and then randomized the matrix
using Poptools (Hood, 2010) to generate 10,000 random matrices of
the same size. A co-occurrence index – the C-score (Stone and
Roberts, 1990) –was calculated for the original and each of the random-
ized matrices. C-scores correlate negatively with species co-occurrence
and measure the average number of checkerboard units (CU) between
all possible pairs of species in a species presence-absence matrix. CUs
are samples in which one of the species in the pair occurs and the
other does not, and are calculated as,

CU ¼ ri–Sð Þ r j–S
� �

where S denotes the total number of samples in which both species
co-occur and ri and rj are the row totals for species i and j. Because
co-occurrence analysis in this study involved just one pair of species,



Fig. 2. Percentages of mussels with (MB) and without barnacle epibionts (M) fouled by
Porphyra sp. (gray shading) and unfouled (white bars) in core samples taken on three
sampling dates. For mussels with barnacle epibionts, the crosshatched portion of gray-
shaded areas indicate the proportion of Porphyra sp. attaching to barnacle shells.

Fig. 3. Size-frequency distributions of mussels fouled by barnacles (either with orwithout
Porphyra sp.), mussels fouled by Porphyra sp. (either with or without barnacles, Porphyra
sp. attaching to mussel shells), and unfouled mussels on Dec-2011 (n = 206, 200, 204
respectively), Dec-2012 (n = 207, 212, 205 respectively), and Jan-2014 (n = 215, 224,
211 respectively).
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C-scores here were equivalent to the number of checkerboard units
(CU) between the two species. We inferred significant Porphyra-
barnacle association when the observed C-score (calculated from the
original matrix) fell below the lower 5% percentile in the frequency dis-
tribution of C-scores of the randomly-generated matrices.

Null model analysis of co-occurrence first considered all cases of as-
sociation between Porphyra sp. and barnacles as epibionts on individual
mussels (i.e. irrespective if the alga was attached to mussel or barnacle
shells; NM TEST 1) and, then, considered only those cases where
Porphyra sp. was attached to barnacles (NM TEST 2). In this latter test,
mussels fouled both by barnacles and Porphyra sp. but with Porphyra
sp. attaching to mussel shells were treated as mussels fouled by
Porphyra sp. alone. We made this decision because the presence of bar-
nacle epibionts apparently had no influence on the probability of
Porphyra sp. attachment to mussel shells (i.e. a comparable proportion
of mussel with and without barnacle epibionts shows Porphyra sp. at-
tached to their shells; see Results and Fig. 2). However, the outcome
of this test would have been the same if mussels with both Porphyra
sp. and barnacles attached to their shells had been removed from the
analysis or treated otherwise (i.e. as mussels with barnacles alone or
mussels without epibionts; see Table S3 in Supplementary Materials)
because they represent b0.2% of all observations.

Last, we re-ran NM TEST 1 and NM TEST 2 including only mussels
larger than 13 mm length in the matrices (hereafter “size-corrected”
NM TESTS) because all barnacles and most Porphyra sp. thalli in the
samples were epibionts on mussels exceeding that size (see Results
and Fig. 3). Therefore, mussels shorter than 13 mm were eliminated
from the matrices in the proportion indicated by their size frequency
distributions (for details, see Table S2 in Supplementary Materials).
This led to correctedmussel counts of 1660, 1399, and 1562 respectively
for each sampling date. Size-corrected NM TESTS allowed us to test
whether non-random co-occurrence between barnacles and Porphyra
sp. might be a consequence of bias toward the fouling of larger mussels
by both epibiotic species. In that case, co-occurrence of Porphyra sp. and
barnacles as epibionts on mussels larger from 13mmwould not depart
from expected under random establishment.

2.3. Relationship between Porphyra sp. and barnacle densities in themussel
bed

To test for association between Porphyra sp. and barnacle densities
in the mussel bed, we quantified both epibionts were quantified at
three sampling scales based on the same cores described above on
Dec-2011, Dec-2012, and Jan-2014), and in 15 and 25 cm side quadrats
sampled on Nov-2013 (225 and 625 cm2 respectively; n = 20 each).
Simple linear regression (Zar, 1984) related (a) the abundance of
Porphyra sp. thalli in themussel bed and, (b) the percentage of Porphyra
sp. thalli attaching to barnacles, to the abundance of barnacles at those
dates and sampling scales.

3. Results and discussion

Less than 2% of mussels were fouled by barnacles at each sampling
date, however, Porphyra sp. fouling on mussels ranged between 3 and
7% (Table 1). Consequently, most Porphyra sp. thalli were attached to
mussels without barnacle epibionts (91, 92, and 84% on Dec-2011,
Dec-2012, and Jan-2014 respectively). Yet, Porphyra sp. fouling was
5–10 times higher inmussels with barnacle epibionts (32–40% depend-
ing on sampling date) than onmussels without them (3–6%; see Fig. 2).
In addition, Porphyra sp. and barnacles significantly co-occurred as
epibionts on individual mussels. Null model analyses indicated that
the frequency of Porphyra sp. association with mussels with barnacles
fell below the lower 5% percentile of randomized co-occurrence values,
thus significantly departing from chance expectation (Table 2). The lat-
terwas apparentwhen considering Porphyra-barnacle co-occurrence ir-
respective of algal attachment site (i.e. mussel or barnacle shells, NM
TEST 1) and when considering only those cases where the algaewas at-
tached to barnacle shells (NM TEST 2). Furthermore, we observed sig-
nificant, non-random co-occurrence of Porphyra sp. and barnacles as
epibionts on individual mussels despite variations in barnacle and
algal abundance across sampling dates (see Fig. 2).

All barnacles and most Porphyra sp. thalli in the samples (76 to 84%
depending on sampling date) were epibionts of mussels larger than
13 mm length (Fig. 3). However, non-random co-occurrence between
Porphyra sp. and barnacles does not result from increased fouling of
larger mussels by both species. In this regard, co-occurrence between



Table 1
Percentage of fouled and unfouled mussels on each sampling date.

Mussel status Sampling date (Sample size)

Dec-2011
(2273)

Dec-2012
(1955)

Jan-2014
(2135)

Unfouled 96.13 91.87 92.83
Fouled by

barnacle alone 0.62 1.28 0.89
Porphyra sp. alone 2.95 6.24 5.67
Both 0.31 0.61 0.61
Both (Porphyra sp. on
barnacle)

0.26 0.46 0.56
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Porphyra sp. and barnacles remained significant after removingmussels
shorter than 13mm from the analysis (see results of size-corrected NM
TESTS in Table 2). This result demonstrates that processes other than in-
creased settlement and/or survival of both species on the largermussels
contributed to non-random co-occurrence of Porphyra sp. and barnacles
as mussel epibionts.

Individual mussel attributes other than size could potentially to aid
the joint establishment of both epibionts on the same individual
(e.g., shell abrasion and periostracum damage; see Wahl et al., 1998).
Nonetheless,most Porphyra sp. thalli inmusselswith barnacle epibionts
were attached not to themussel shells but rather to the barnacles them-
selves (85, 75, and 92% of cases in the 2011, 2012, and 2014 samples, re-
spectively; see Fig. 2). In addition, the percentage of mussels with
barnacle epibionts with Porphyra sp. thalli attached to the mussel shells
(i.e. the percentage of mussels with barnacle epibionts excluding those
without Porphyra sp. and those with Porphyra sp. attached to barnacle
shells; 3–8% depending on sampling date) was comparable to Porphyra
sp. fouling on mussels without barnacle epibionts (2–6%; see Fig. 2).
This result indicates some differences in the mussel attributes control-
ling Porphyra sp. establishment and those controlling fouling by barna-
cles (mussels showmultiple antifouling defenses that may vary in their
efficacy against distinct epibionts;Wahl et al., 1998). This result also in-
dicates that Porphyra-barnacle co-occurrence does not represent a re-
sponse to particular mussel shell attributes but instead results from
increased Porphyra sp. settlement and/or survival on barnacle shells.
Note that differences in mussel and barnacle surfaces as Porphyra sp.
colonization sites excludes the possibility of Porphyra sp. establishment
as a simple response to greater overall surface area resulting from bar-
nacle establishment on mussel shells.

Our results indicate that epibiosis by non-native barnacles, Balanus
glandula, on the mussel Brachidontes rodriguezii aids secondary fouling
Table 2
C-scores of the randomized and observed matrices at each sampling date. Co-occurrence
between Porphyra sp. and barnacles as epibionts on individualmussels was analyzed irre-
spective ofwhether the algawas attached tomussel or barnacle shells (NMTEST1) or con-
sidering only cases where Porphyra sp. was attached to barnacles (NM TEST 2). Both co-
occurrence analyses were first run including all mussels sizes in the population and then
limiting the analysis to mussels larger than 13 mm size (i.e.; the mussel size classes that
aremostly affected by barnacle and Porphyra sp. fouling; “Size corrected” tests). The lower
5% percentile of the distribution of C-scores from the 10,000 randomized matrices is
shown. Significant co-occurrencewas found in all cases (i.e. C-score of the observedmatri-
ces is less than the lower 5% percentile in the distribution of randomized C-scores).

Analysis NM TEST 1 NM TEST 2

Date Observed
C-score

Lower 5%
percentile

Observed
C-score

Lower 5%
percentile

Uncorrected − all data
Dec-2011 938 1368 952 1296
Dec-2012 3325 4480 3400 4060
Jan-2014 2299 2856 2318 2760

Size-corrected − mussels N 13 mm
Dec-2011 728 1083 742 1026
Dec-2012 2800 3658 2875 3304
Jan-2014 1748 2700 1767 2600
by Porphyra sp. By covering part of the mussel shells with their bod-
ies, epibiotic barnacles provide an alternative surface that ostensibly
favors Porphyra sp. establishment and/or survival. This may result
from differences between mussels and barnacles in their defenses
against Porphyra sp. fouling – given expected differences between
barnacle and mussel antifouling defenses with weaker defenses ex-
pected in barnacles (see Wahl, 1989; Mayer-Pinto et al., 2000;
Scardino et al., 2003; Scardino and de Nys, 2004; Bers et al., 2006,
2010). The crevices between barnacle shell plates might also provide
sites of enhanced spore settlement (see Barnes, 2000). Moreover,
algal spores and germlings attached to the relatively small and rug-
ged barnacle shells might be less accessible to grazers (pulmonate
limpets, Siphonaria lessonii, are numerically important in at the
study area; see Penchaszadeh, 1973) thus reducing algal mortality
relative to those in relatively smoother and larger mussel shells
(Hawkins, 1981; Lubchenco, 1983; Barnes, 2000). The globally wide-
spread occurrence of barnacles as epibionts of mussels (e.g., Laihonen
and Furman, 1986; Lee and Ambrose, 1989; Buschbaum and Saier,
2001; Palomo et al., 2007) and Porphyra species as epibionts of barna-
cles (e.g., Barnes and Powell, 1950; Grant, 1977; Peterson, 1979;
Creese, 1988) suggests that similar fouling cascades might occur else-
where as long as barnacle surfaces show less effective antifouling de-
fenses and/or lower exposure to grazers than those of their mussel
basibionts.

In general, fouling cascades may be expected to occur whenever
epibionts cover basibiont surfaces with their own surfaces or otherwise
modify them (e.g., via damage) thus increasing their suitability for re-
cruitment and survival of other epibionts. Fouling cascades may be of
particular interest when the presence of intermediary epibionts (i.e.
barnacles in this example) has reverberating positive impacts on popu-
lations of other epibionts. This pattern appears not to be the case here.
Indeed, the density of Porphyra sp. thalli within the mussel bed was
not significantly related to barnacle density (see Table 3A for evidence
from different sampling dates and scales). This finding suggests
(a) that the prevalence (b2%; see above) and density (b14 in. dm−2;
see Table 3) of epibiotic barnacles in the mussel bed was not sufficient
to cause an overall positive effect on Porphyra sp. densities and/or
(b) that factors other than the availability of colonizable surface limit
the abundance of Porphyra sp. thalli in this system (e.g., propagule sup-
ply, intraspecific competition for space and/or light). Furthermore, our
data show an increased proportion of algal thalli attaching to barnacles
with increased barnacle densities (see significant positive relationships
between the proportion of Porphyra sp. thalli attaching to barnacles and
barnacle densities in Table 3B), which suggests that barnacles influence
the location of individual Porphyra sp. thalli in themussel beddespite no
impact on algal densities.

Summing up, our results indicate that Porphyra sp. foul individual
mussels with epibiotic barnacles more frequently because they offer al-
ternative, and likely more suitable surfaces for algal colonization. None-
theless, this preference apparently does not translate into increased
densities of algal thalli in the mussel bed. Barnacles may thus be hot
spots in themussel bed for the establishment and/or survival rates of in-
dividual Porphyra sp. thalli, though they would have little effect, if any,
on algal demography and production. Furthermore, fouling cascades af-
fect a minor proportion of mussels (i.e. b1%, see Fig. 2) and the same
may apply to barnacles given that most of them occur outside from
mussel beds in the high intertidal zone where little Porphyra sp. coloni-
zation occurs (pers. obs., see also Penchaszadeh et al., 2007). Therefore,
algal fouling has potential consequences for the growth and survival of
individual mussels and barnacles (e.g., due to increased drag, altered
predation risk, interference with filter feeding, shading and decreased
desiccation; Witman and Suchanek, 1984; Wahl, 1989; Laudien and
Wahl, 1999; Thieltges, 2005) but negligible impacts onmussel and bar-
nacle populations.

A putative lack of effects on epibionts and/or basibionts populations
in no way precludes the possibility of a fouling cascade. We define



Table 3
Summary of simple linear regression analyses evaluating the potential linear relationships between (A) the densities of Porphyra sp. thalli in the mussel bed (A) and the proportion of
Porphyra sp. thalli attaching to barnacles (B) to the density of epibiotic barnacles. Sampling scales (i.e. 78.5, 225, and 625 cm2 sampling units) and the range of values of the independent
variable (barnacles per sampling unit; i.e. IV range,) at each sampling date are shown in parentheses. Intercepts in (B) were set to zero since non-zero values are logically impossible.

Dependent variable
Sampling scale (date/IV range)

Intercept (b0) Slope (b1) F (df) P r2

(A) Porphyra sp. abundance (No. of thalli)
Dec-2011 (78.5 cm2/0–4 barnacles) 8.44 −0.16 0.09 (1, 8) 0.77 0.01
Dec-2012 (78.5 cm2/1–14 barnacles) 12.10 0.65 3.18 (1, 8) 0.11 0.28
Jan-2014 (78.5 cm2/1–12 barnacles) 12.46 0.29 0.27 (1, 8) 0.61 0.03
Nov-2013 (225 cm2/0–23 barnacles) 19.73 −0.28 1.38 (1, 18) 0.25 0.08
Nov-2013 (625 cm2/6–86 barnacles) 50.56 −0.40 2.49 (1, 18) 0.13 0.12

(B) Porphyra sp. thalli attached to barnacles (%)
Dec-2011 (78.5 cm2/0–4 barnacles) 0 3.63 31.78 (1, 9) b0.01 0.78
Dec-2012 (78.5 cm2/1–14 barnacles) 0 1.40 20.06 (1, 9) b0.01 0.69
Jan-2014 (78.5 cm2/1–12 barnacles) 0 2.55 43.70 (1, 9) b0.01 0.83
Nov-2013 (225 cm2/0–23 barnacles) 0 1.18 53.02 (1, 19) b0.01 0.75
Nov-2013 (625 cm2/6–86 barnacles) 0 0.45 80.97 (1, 19) b0.01 0.81
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fouling cascade a as a kind of biological interaction and, as such, it de-
notes an inter-individual relationship rather than a population-level
net effect (cf., population-level facilitation or inhibition). As with other
biological interaction (e.g., predation), fouling cascades occurs indepen-
dently of whether they cause population-level impacts on the involved
parties (e.g., the lack of a predator effect on prey population does not
rule out that predation occurs). Hence, our example illustrates that foul-
ing cascades occur in marine benthic communities despite apparently
negligible effects on epibionts and basibionts. In our view, awareness
of fouling cascades is important for at least two fundamental reasons.
First, cascadesmight be significant to basibiont and/or epibiont popula-
tions in other circumstances (e.g., when intermediary epibionts colo-
nize a large proportion of their putative basibionts and/or release
other fouling species from limited availability of suitable surfaces). Sec-
ondly, cascades might explain the non-random aggregation of multiple
epibiotic species onto a few individuals in the population of the
basibiotic species, which is generally ascribed to attributes of the indi-
vidual basibiont (e.g., reduced antifouling defenses) rather than facilita-
tion between epibiotic species (see Wahl, 2008). An appreciation of
fouling cascades can be of particular importance when non-native
epibionts providing novel colonizable surfaces and with potential to at-
tain high prevalence are either intentionally or accidentally introduced
into aquatic habitats.
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